FISHING CAMP
July 25-27

WHAT IS FISHING CAMP?
Fishing Camp is a brand new program this summer. Participants will have the opportunity to learn everything they need to know about fishing in Texas waters, from creating lures to permit laws. They will also get to participate in their favorite events from the Texas 4-H Center such as challenge course, nightly dances, and team challenges.

Fishing Camp is open to youth in 3rd grade and up.

COST
$180/youth, $85/adult

Early bird (prices shown):
January 1-June 13
Late registration (additional 5%): June 14-21

HOW TO REGISTER
texas4hcenter.tamu.edu
or
click the "sign up" button on our Facebook page:
Texas 4-H Conference Center

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in this program are encouraged to contact the Texas 4-H Center to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made. Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension are open to all people without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetic information or veteran status. The Texas A&M University System, The United States Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas cooperating.